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12 May' 1955

Bear Admiral L. H. Frost
Commander Destroyer Flotilla Pour
o/o .rleat Post Ottice

lfev York,

Jl'ew

York

Dear Jacks
Your veq nice letter ot 25 April 19551 although correct~
addre••ed, la7 in the conrinea ot the la.val Secur1t1 Station •11
room tram 27 April until today. On the outside ot it waa written

b:y aomabod¥ 1n that office "tq NSA. 11 Al1 I aan comment ie a eay1na tram the Oood looks "no prophet i• without honor .eave in hie
own country. 11 Just change the word.a "without honor" to the word
"unknown."

But for the de)Aq in delivery you vou.ld have received

long betore thi• an acknovledament am thanke tor your congratulation• to Mr•· rriedman aD4 ma tor the J'olger Shakespeare Library
prize. Aleo, ;you would perhaps have been pJ.eaeed to learn that I
am much better and am bop1ng aoon to be allowed to 10 back to work,
a little bit at the beginning, of courae, and more later on. In
comiection with the menuacript, I can only eq that it i• now in
the ban4e ot a :t::l.ret-claaa prospective p.lblieber aud we are hoping
any- dq now to receive f'avorable newa trom. him.
It &leo gives me pleasure to enoloae a clipping trom. the
lla1h1ngton Poat of 20 April 1955 which maybe~ intereat to ;you
and wb1ah will indicate that the tirat of the big hurdle• baa

been croaaed.

I am dictating thia while aitting up in 1ll1 big armchair in
atudy at home. Thi• 1a the aecond &l.y ot m::1 permission to get
dreased and I am taking advantqe thereot.

my

I know that you are enjoying your new COJm.Dand and that ;you
are bringing to it mtcb seat and enthuaiaam, eapeeiall.¥ after auch
a 1edentary and often f'ruatratiDg and 41tf'icu1t lut tour in Wa•h1ngton.

Pleaee convey our very- beat to
tor your nice letter.

Mr•. J'roat and thank 7ou again
'\,

\

Sincere]¥,

Inell

WILLIAM 1. J'RlllJfAI
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